
“Stitching our community together,
one thread at a time!”

 
Message from the President

Although we haven't had snow yet, winter is here and
the cold weather will be with us for a while. A cold winter
day is a great time to cozy up with your favorite pattern
and start stitching. Our recipients are very grateful for
every warm hat, scarf, shawl and blanket we deliver. it is
the time of the year when our items are needed the
most. Sadly, the need is great but look at the numbers
we have delivered in such a short time.

Remember every single item touches so many lives.
You are all appreciated by our board members but also
by the people we deliver the items to, the person who
gets to present it to the final recipient and of course the
person is able to accept and enjoy the item you made
for them. Thank you for your efforts to help us warm the
hearts and bodies of our community!
           
Stay safe, warm and healthy!

Pam

Our Mission Statement:
Our mission is to serve the community

by providing items of warmth,
comfort and dignity,

hand crafted by our volunteers
and clothing donated by

our neighbors. 

Inclement Weather Policy

Meetings will be cancelled if
Spotsylvania schools open late
or are closed due to weather.

Stitch Count Last Month's #s Grand Total

Handmade Items 556 1052

From the Closet Last Month's #s Grand Total

Clothes 418 1328

 



 
February Birthdays 

Liz Hood
Peg Waters

 

$$$$ FUNdraising $$$$
                      

 Thank you to all who have donated! 

The Ruritan does not charge us a fee to hold
our meetings there but there will be a donation
envelope at each meeting should you wish
to make a donation to help with the operating
costs of the facility.

Additionally, there will be a Community
Threads donation envelope at each meeting
should you wish to donate funds to help with the
overhead and operating budget of our group.

If you know of a person or business that might
be willing to make a donation or become a
sponsor, please reach out to them. If you prefer
not reach out, then provide us with the information
and we will contact them.

Immediate Needs
Shawls for men & women
Lap blankets for men & women
Wheelchair Totes
Walker Totes
Button Shirts for dignity bibs

School age through adult for Male & Female:
Hats
Scarves

New or gently used clothes
Ladies 2x, 3x, 4x tops & pants
Ladies 4, 6, 8, 10 tops
Men's or ladies button shirts for dignity bibs

As always, we encourage you make ANYTHING you
like to make, and we will find a good home for it!

Community Spotlight:
Thank you!

Ladies,
A million thanks for the big bag
of goodies dropped off at
Paramount Senior Living yesterday! What a treasure
trove! I am always so touched by your kindness to our
residents and they are most appreciative! Yesterday I
immediately took the fidget mats to our Memory Care
residents and the reception those mats received was so
heartwarming. 

Thank you all from the bottom of our hearts!

Blessings to you all,
Natalie Hallahan

Ruritan Yard Sale April 24th & 15th

Are you decluttering?
Keep the Ruritan in mind for the items you
want to get rid of. The proceeds of the sale

provides scholarships to local students.

 

Upcoming & Ongoing Needs

baby sweaters
baby hats must be STRETCHY and at least
the size of a grapefruit
blankets – lap/large and baby
dignity bibs
fiddle aprons/mats
hats – adult/children - male & female
 scarves – adult/children
 shawls
 shirt protectors
 toys
 walker totes
 wheelchair totes for back & side

 

 



Event Schedule - Fredericksburg

Unless otherwise noted; all Events are at the
Chancellor Ruritan Club 5994 Plank Rd,
Fredericksburg, VA 22407
 
                Member Meetings  9:30-12:30
   FEB 8th            Wednesday
   FEB 21st             Tuesday
   MAR 8th              Wednesday
   MAR 21st            Tuesday
   APRIL 5th           Wednesday
   APRIL 18th         Tuesday
   MAY 10th            Wednesday
   MAY 23rd            Tuesday
   JUNE 7th          Wednesday
   JUNE 17th        Saturday Workshop 10- 3          
   JUNE 20th           Tuesday 

Event Schedule - King George

All Events are at the Smoot Library Room A
9533 Kings Highway. King George, VA 22485

Member Meetings - Friday
10:30 am - 1:30 pm

FEB 3rd
FEB 17th
MAR 3rd
MAR 17th

APRIL 14th
APRIL 28th

 

POTENTIAL Workshop Classes
We have volunteers offering to teach
the following:
1. Crocheting
2. Knitting
3. How to read a crochet or knitting pattern
4. How to join crocheted squares
5. Basic quilting
6. Making items with a loom
7. Wheelchair & Walker totes

If you are interested in taking any of these
classes there will be sign up sheets at the
meetings.

Good News!
There is so much interest in the workshop we have
scheduled another one for this fall!

Save the date and watch for more news.
Saturday Nov 4th 10 -3 at the Ruritan.

Meet the Board
   

Pam Greswolde – President 540-661-7967

Jeannie Duris - Secretary

Linda Foldvik – Treasurer 703-395-4064

Kathy Weaver – Communications 540-809-5218

Holli Seibert – Creative Director

Bertha Rector - 540-907-5259

Doris Bowling - 540-406-7237

Please reach out to any of the board members with

comments, thoughts, and suggestions.

Tips, Tricks & Resources:
If you have a pattern you want to share,

or a link to a great tutorial, send an email
to communitythreads@comcast.net

so it can be posted in the newsletter next
month to share with other members.

Tip of the Month:
Put your pattern down in a plastic sheet
protector and use a dry erase marker
to mark off rows on the plastic. Use a
binder clip to make sure the pattern is

secure enough not to move a row up or
down from your marks.



Fiddle Mat Supplies

We are seeking miscellaneous supplies for making
fiddle mats - items you may have and are willing to
donate so we can make more of them:

bobbins, spools, nylon zippers 5"-7", bells, small
plastic toys with loops or holes to string the together,
plastic buckles, pom-poms, plastic rings (like you see
in the picture), crocheted shapes or anything that
could be added to these mats.

Our memory care facility residents love these mats
and they cost $80-$90 each to purchase! The facilities
can't purchase them so REALLY appreciate ours.

 
Special Events

Mark your calendars NOW
    Workshop: Saturday June 17, 2023
Watch your newsletter for more details!

 __________________________________
Any suggestions for

the newsletter please email
communitythreads@comcast.net
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